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JOSEP·H A PELLETIER 
ARCHILLE A DUMA.JS 
JOHN B CORMIER 
Town Clerk 
JOSEPH E MARTIN 
·. 
Town Treasurer 
LEVITE V T HIBODEAU 
Superintending School Committee 
JOS A D U MAIS JOSEPH A PELLET·IER . 
. 
LOU IS A MARTIN 
A uditor of Accounts 
JOS A DU MAIS 
Town Agent 
L V T HIBODEAU 
.· 
Tax Collector 
J A HERBERT 
• 
- - -- - -- - - -- - - -
Report of Assessors-. 
Following is a statement of the jn vento.ry 
and valuation of taxabla propert.Y and . polls aR 
found ir1 th·e town of Van Buren, Ap1·il lst, 1911, 
the se:trne being ~.t copy of our retu r1t to the State 
Assessor~:-
Re~I Estate, Residen L $626129 ()0 
· l{e;l ] Estate; Non~Residen·t 64 756 Q() 
Total Real ERtat.e $690885 00 
f><~l'R<>t1;1 J Est<1te Resident $13126~> ()(> 
11 otel I Persona.I Esta.te $13 1269 OU 
Tot<1 l V <l lua ti on $822154 00 
SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL ESTATE 
I .Ji \7 e S t () (; k No Av ''<11 rl1 <) t (), f 
I Ior·~eH u nd rr1 u les 395 $58 7() $23 190 
Colts 3 to 4 .Y8<l.rs oltl 13 40 ()0 f>20 
• 
Colts 2 to 3 .vear8 old · 19 ;]:) ()() Go5 
(]c)}t~ under 2 yearH olc] 10 2-1: ;-)() 2-15 
COWH 283 ~5 ( )() 7<>7F> 
Oxen 38 37 1 () 1410 
rl't1ree .\·el:l r A ()1Cl 1:3 15 ()() 1 ~)5 
rf\VO ,yen f;B o }r] 40 10 () () 40() 
One J·ec11· old 137 8 ()() 685 
Sheep 5i~~ :J () () 1 ()8(5 




4 ANNUAL REPORT <lF 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE 
I.iailroad Prope1·t.Y $9 600 
Electric Light Co's Propert,y 220 • 
Sa\i\r ~1ills 5 16173() 
8tarch Ft1ctory · 1 2GOO 
Gr·ist Mill 1 27()() 
Cn r(~ ing ~1 i1 I 1 825 
Tannel'y 1 825 
All ot1he1· Real E~t<1te 512~3f) 
rl'otal Amount/ -- $<)~10885 00 
ALL OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
B,1.11 lz 8 tt)<·l{ 
Nloney at ir1 terest 
Stock irl t.1·ude 
Logs c-111 d L 11 m ber 
Carriag·ps 




NI l1sical IostrumentR ~15 
M<1<~hi11e1-.y' not tt1xed rls ]{f\;1 l 
Est.nte 
Total Amo11nt 
'.l"'otal a111ount of f>t.<)]JArt.v 
No of Polls taxed , 6~~3 
$8G<l0 
7 i~( )() 
63570 
1 ~() () 
92f>() 
1125 
~3 5 () () 
40() 
\ 
-- $94-0;)() ()0 
------
On the abo\re polls <-\11cl est<J tr. <l~ pt~r· "'rn1·1·;111tR 
f1·0111 tl1e State rl"' reaHu 1·er and (~()llllt\1 rl"'reas1Jre1· 
• 
arid f\,8 per \1 otes of the tc)\V11 n,t the annuRI to'A1n 
n1eetir1g· held Ma1·rl1 15tl1, 1 ~11, <1 llfl at Rpecit11 
n1 ee ting of Ju rl e 9 t·h a i1 d ,J t1 l .)' 8 t l1 t he f o 11 o ~· i 11 g· 






-.TOW1~ OF VAN BUREN 
Stt~te tax 
C<JU n t.)7 tax 
8tate i·oad 
Side wall\.s 
_ ()<1m JJensatior1 of firen1e11 
ller)airs on school l1ous~s 








Ii,ire (lPpa rt1n ent Rt1pp1ie~ 
ar1rl ~hedH 300 00 
Fee~ <)f 8Alrctn1<~ ~1 · 700 00 
"f 'O\Vll <1gP-1Jt l()Q 00 
r l' 0 \\1 rl ( : l e 1· l{ 1 0 0 ( ' 
Superi11te1)ding· ~c·h col con1 ' tee 3() Ol) 
'l' <)\\'I 1 t l'ea~ Li re r 
'l"'r\ x <·o 1 Jee tor 
l)oliCPfl1<J Tl 
l)~C'l1i11<~ roa.cl 
Sup I> c) rt of t lie J > o o l' 
t;u 1Je1·ir1ten<]e11t of s<·r1oolK 
Iler>.<1ir <>rl 11<)8(..l l1()U F-:e 
r l' <.) 111 o v e .: \ l 1 <-' 11 cl a 1 e ~ c· 11 o C) I 
l1<>t1:--:e 





(~Oll ti llg'Pll t., l<)g'itl a,J l fl ()t,}1<~ 1' 
PX J.><>Jl f;eH 
I r1t.(~1 ·(~st 
I11t<~l'et;t <>r1 Kc-11<>C>l ft111<1 
'j'()'v\' ll R})f'i11l~l,·1· 
~tJ'(~(!t ligl11 l'-} 
< ) ~? <-! r I < 1 .1· 









1 (){)() 00 
2< )() () () 
~ () () () () 
4()() () () 
8()() ()() 
4G ()() 
~~ 1 () () () 
~()() ()() 
:: ~ ~) 1 !) ~) 
r J ' ( ) t ( I \ ( I S ~ (~ ~ !" l ) l ( ' I I t $ 2 0 7 () () 7 ( ) 
Htlf>J>lc.irr1e11t<'ll','r' 1'.;1x ] ()1 ()~ 
~ -
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Tax rate on $1 00 .023 
Tax on !>Olls at $3 00 








Total Tax $20861 72 
Van Buren Me March 1st 1912 
Emile LeBrun 
J oReph A Pelletie1· 
A1nbroise Viollette 
.. 
Assesso1~s of Van Buren 
PA UP:E;R ACCOUNT 
Amount App1~op1"iated $1500 ()0 
'' i·eceived from Caribou 
for paupers 54 94 
Amount received from Ft Fair-
. field fo1" paupers 23 !10 
Amount r·eceived from Gra nd 
Isle for pauper·s 37 00 
Amount r·eceived from the State 
for 1)aupers 745 87 
Balance unexpended in 1910 after 
deducting amount due fr o 111 
oth·er town8 anli Sta.te 944 87 
Amou11ts paid as 'follows:~ 
For Louis Souc·ie fa.mily State 
pat1pers $67 o·o 
\Vin \Vooda1 .. d 16(J 00 
Ubald Dufour lVladawasl\a 








TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Denise Dube 88 75 
rrheodore M.arquis· & wife· 212 15 
~1r·s li'eJix Levesque & children .177 70 
o(_~ta ve Cyr childre11 11.6 49 
J1rs Lo·uis Rt Jean 34 00 
Fred A Thibodeau 33 00 
Fredinand Picard state pauper 32 99 
Fredinand St ()er·ma,in family 116 35 
Joseph Dionne 9 00 
FrPrl King 11 00 
.Julier1 [{oi State pa.uper 20 80 
F red R C.y1· ·Limestone pauper 90 so· 
. F1·(-j11cis Itoi 2 50 
IT\e l i x Fr· n c < ) ·U r ]_ 5 0 
Arcl1ie Ouilet.te State f)aUfJer 11 00 
E t1 phei r1 ie Dumond G I«Jnd lBle 35 00 
l..1eon Leve~que State p::tuper ~ 00 
Aimab le l.1eve~que 300 
Ubald Cor·mif3r (}rand Isle pauper 2 00 
Herbert Co1·rr1 l (~ l' 25 50 
• 
Mr·s J>ie1·r e ~1 a rqui s !)8 0() 
MrH EcJtnond I...1evesque Fort 
F'airfiel ~l pa uper 29 50 
Fred J\1i l ler fa111 i Jy Stu te 
pa.11pe 1 ·~ ] 39 84 
Fred l\1ichaud fa mil v State ., 
pau r>e1·s 




Mr·s JosPph f3ou c~1<Ji1·r] Gr·ee11v ille 
pa\J{Je1· 10 i31 
Gilbe1·t Mor·o (~u r·i bou pall pe1l 22 85 
Denis lt()Big·nol '' . '' 5 00 
I ... evite 8t I->ie1·1·e ;: 7 30 
Vital Fou 1·nier· State r>aup<)r i36 0() 
'l"O\V f} ptlj7 8iCi<ln 10() 00 
7 
.' 
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---.:~ $3306 18 
011 this account the tovvn of Fort Fairfield owe8 
$6 00; 'l,own of lVlada,i\7tJska $50 0(); Town of 
Limestone $90 80; 1,own of (~reer1ville $10 31; 
8tat.e $79 00~ Tl1ese act·o11n ts \:\'hen paid wo u Id · 
make a. total bal,ance t.oward the pauper acct. 
of $1549 05 
REPORT OF OHIEF ENGINEER FIRE DEPT 
I 11e1·e\vith r·espectf lJ 11.v sub tn i t m,y rerJo rt. :t ~ 
Cl1ief of tl1e fire dfpartmrnt f<)r t l1e f>tlSt .)1 Par. 
Tl1e r.lfl~18rtme11t. iR ir1 go()() <·011<)itio11 \vith thP. 
exf'.eptio11 of hose. whole 11l1rr1t>P1· of ft~et 1.800 ()f 
this onl,y 120() ft are of fi1·st, c:lass; t.l1e bal<lr1te 
being mo1·e or Jess ,\ro1~11 and st,ra in Pel . ,.rl1is cle-
}Jartrr1ent shol1ld have not, less thar1 20()0 feet of 
goocl ser·vie£I ble l1ose. 
''' e ha \Te bad 11 i11e ( 9) fir·~) a.l a1·1n H aR fo 11 O\iVf-' :-
M<l l'rh 27 1\.larrn 8 p tn Belorlie \ T<-1il lc-i.nco11 1·, 
'·aused 11.v lfl mp; totR l l<.)SS. 
April 3 A1nr·rr1 D p n1 Ceri<:lse Dur<1~, <)flll~e <le-
fective C'.l1ir11nf-\.Y~ 1ot.a11<)~~. 
Ju11e 12 Ala1·111 ·1 p n1 V}1,r1 I-1u1·e11 f.;l11· ~1lfg· c:o., 
cau St~ Frjc ti() 11; sl ig 11 t (l 11 r11 n g·µ . 
July Al<=irm 11 IJ m l..1(>Cl\ Ur>, <'•ll1se u11-
l<11ovv11; r.011~irleral)1e dF1.1n<:lg·e. 
Oct 15 A l<:lrr11 3 J> m At1gt1st Viollette, c·e:1l1Re 
u i1 l\ i1 ovvn; sn1 a.1 J ci <:1 n1 a gP. 
l)f)c Alarm 12 30 p r11 St ~1ttr.)1 'sColl~g·p, 




TO\i\'N OF VAN BUREN 9 
Dec Alarm 9 a m Ji"' J Pare11t popato house 
. cauf-e overheated stove pipf\; small 
; damage. · 
Alarn1- 6 p In J obn Parent h,ouse 
cause chimney; no damage 
Ala1·m 10 34) p m Post office ca11se 
fire place; slight da1nage. 
I \Vould reco1n 1nend the purr.l1ase of 400 feet of 
hose and about a dozen :Pubber coa.ts and boots 
for tl1i~ year. 
Respec-tfull.y Y ou1·H 
tT A I)ELLI~TIER, (Jhief . 
. 
REPORT OF SCHOOLS 
l~alance in treai:;u1·y March 
1st 191 l $1203 15 
A moon t <t pp·1·oµr·iated at last 
Hr1nual tovvn meetir~g 10(J0 00 
Arnour1t rec'd fron1 the 8ta.t.e 
for Hchool fund <J,11d rr1ill t.ax 5163 51 
I ' 
Arr1011nt approp1·iated fo1· 
ir1tel'est on ~1i11iste1 · ia.l sc~hoc)l 
fund 45 00 
A rnou11 t r·ecei \'ed f I'f)rn th(~ Hta te 
f()f inte1·,~st <Jn ~1<1(} ·_t\-va,t;)\a 
HchooJ fund · 37 96 
$7449 62 
Am<.>t1r1ts JJaiJ for· tea<:l1i11g in 1910 
Mr (Jharles L O'Connell $55 00 
Miss Bes~ie Gat1FJgan 36 00 
'' Julia 'l"hibodea u 25 00 
'' Gen~vieve Par·adis 2fi 00 
~' Cecile Cvr· 25 <)0 
., 
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'' Helen O'Iloul\:8 
'' Anna Michaud 
'' }\..gnes ~1cGuire 
'' Mamie Poi1·ier 
'' A1 bina Al bard 
'~ Geol'gie Peters 






. 30 00 
35 00 
- - · $395 50 
. Amount paid f<.)r fu·el 
' ' '' ''Jan ito1·s 
' 
1,otal amount paid for 1910 





An1ounts paid fo1~ teaching ir1 1. 911 
J.\t1 r Cha r·les L O'Connell 
' 
Mrs Julia 1'hibodeau 
Mr·s (ieneviev ... e Cyr 
Miss Cecile Cyr 
'' Henrietta Dionne 
-,, Albina Al lard 
'' Geor·gi~ Peters 
·' HeJen O' Rouke 
·' Anna Michaud 
'' Agr1es McGuire 
'' Marr1ie Poirier 
Mr Leo Poi1·ier 
' ' N ei l L Violette 
Mjss Eva \ 7 iolette 
Mr·s I_)u<:ie Daigle 










































24 7 ·50 
Amount expended for teaching 1911 
1\.m0ou11t expe11ded for fuel 
'' '' for conveying scholars 
'' '' ·' Janitors 
Arnour1t µaid town of tiranrl 
J~le f<>1· t1Jition of \7 t l11 I~uren 
<· 11 i I<] rPn a,ttPnd i n{1: ( i i~a n c] Isle 
t;<:h<><>1 










I~a]c-1r1re unexpenderJ i11 1910 $112 35 
ArllOllTl t ex r•e11ded !$35 ()0 
1\.rnou11t rarl'ied ove1· to miscel-
lar1e<)US ~1c~< ! t 77 35 
.. 
SIDE WALKS 
. A111ot111t exr)ended 
Amot1n t <J ppropri<l ted 





Arr1ount uprJr·opr·i<.1t~erl $400 0() 
'• r<~<~flivc~cJ f1«)rr1 Stc1te 400 00 
() \Te r<.11·a \\1r1 .. i 88 
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The \vork on t,he State l{oa.d WciS done as tl1e 
year before,: under· a·contra~t w!th tl1e State H ig·h- · 
way Comn1is8ioner,and the super·ivision of eng·i1 .-
e·~1·s chosen b.v 11 i m. 
'l.,he 1·oad improvTe(j was <1 r~ontinuance of '".(>rl{ 
done in 1909 going toward the Kergan v~11 , ~.ge . 
This acr-011nt inclad·es the iron and wood l'ai l-
ing on the fill of 1909;550 feet .of V dr<1in an(i 
1 ,175 fPet of . su1·faeing, making <Jn ttve1·,1g·e 
roHt of 68 cents per foot. 
We r·ec(>rr1mend that $400 be r<1i~~d fo1· 8t<l te 
Road. 
. 
TEMPORARY LOAN & INTEREST 
Amount of tempor<lr.y· loan $0000 00 
·' voted f<)r interes t ~00 () 1) 
'' unexpended from ·1910 103 78 
Paid tern porar.\,. loa 11 $3000 0() 
'' inter·eston tempol'ar-yloar1 12~ :2<) 
'' ·'on to,vn bonds 7()5 ()() 
Balance ltnexpeucied 16 5~ 
SOHOOL REP AIRS 
Amount voted for 
Allendale School 
·Repairs 
Bal unex·pended from 1910 
· Ove1·d rawn 
~'\mount paid for 
Allendale School lot 
J{epai1·s 
• 




$ 200 00 
l:l23 89 
$3903 78 
$ 1523 80 
$1523 sn 
• 
TOWN <>F VAN BUREN 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Amount voted for 
BookH $200 00 
Supplies · 200 00 
Amt, rec'd from 'I'own _Cyr for 
b<)OkS 16 83 
' 
Amt expended 




S<~l1oc>I b<)oks on l1and amounting to 
POLICEMEN 
Amt voted f(lr police $700 00 
Overdr<l\i\'ll 64 50 
Ar11t .rJd :B"'erd Gir·ard $480 00 
. . 
'· '' r~aie Vic)llette 185 00 
'' '· Xa v iel' l)ica1·(J 19 60 














-~-- -- $800 ()0 
TOWN OFFICERS FEES ACCOUNT 




<~o l le<"tc)r of ta XHA 
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Superintending School 
Committee 




'11 own Age1Jt 
8upe_r·in tendin·g School 
Commi.ttee 
,.rown Clerl{ 
Collector of taxes 




--- - · 
700 00 
1 ()0 00 
100 00 . 
30 00 
1 () ()0 
35 <> ()() 
2 ()8 30 
4 1 7() 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Amou11 t \1 oted fo1· 
S heds and Suppl iP-s 
Re}Jair· on Ho~~ H<)ll~e 
H y drant Re11 t <tl 
Co rn pensa t ior1 of. Fi i-e1r1en · 
Ba l unexper1ded fro1n 1910 
Amount paid 
$ 3(:)() U() 
. 5 l) () (} 
1 7 (J {} ()(} 
3<>0 () () 
. 250 8-1-
,.ro F iremen 338 ()() 
F or Sup1)li eR, Sheds a 11d r·e-
pair on Hose H o l1 sr, 2() 1 1 7 
T o Van Bu1~pn Water- Di~trict 172() 66 





MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES ACCOUNT . 
A11Jt Appro{)c·ia.ted including 




'l'OWN DF .VAN BUREN 
Amt r~c'd fro1n Aroostook 
()<)unty or 1·pn t of to\vn · 
Office for Col1rt. r·oom 
· Amt rr,c'd from Van Buren 
Tr-u~t Co tOI' intei·est _on 
<Jeposi ts 
Amt recd for lic·enses for· Pool 
24 00 
10 48 
roorr1 a11d Mo\1jng 1)ictur·~s 63 00 
Amt rec'd for 1ieenRe for Circus 75 0() 
'' '· fr<)m 11 0\Vtl Clerk fo1· 
d(>g license 48 00 
A1nt appror>r·iated fo1· Sprinkl~1~ 
at spe<~i<ll meeti11g· 310 00 
Aint 1·et:d frc)rn t.he St<lte fo1l 
AO}dier·s r>PnSIOll 114 00 
Bal ttnexpended from evening 
Seliool acct: br·c>ugh t over· 77 35 
Bul unexpended fr<)tn 1910 
after· deduc·ting $18 dt1e 
l.>y ~tate for 191 () 645 88 
llPrd frorn Fred (}ir·ard f<)r an1t 
• 
ad V<lt1 ced for taki11g prisoner 
t() jail 13 00 
An1ot1 n t fJai fJ 
'l'h fJrr1as St Pier1·e f<Jr Polic~e 
• 
~e1·v1r~e $ . 4 00 
1, i1 o rn < 1 s V 'l' l 1 i b ()<]ea u for 
8t1eriff s,~1 1' vice 4 00 
Ar·ooR. rl'"'el & '"l"'el ( 1(.) for tele-
phone rent 31 20 
Ameri(7a11 Bool{ Co for· balance 
<l ue for book~ 1910 88 40 
,J A ,J acq tJ es , b a l < 1 n ce d t1 e for· 
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William Houstan ticket. t<) go 
out of to,vn 
Pl1ilaias ~1adore for board of 
• pr·1soners 
For washing te,vn office 
Loring. Short & Harmon for· 
town books and supplie~ 
Ceria.s Ducas in settlPmen t c>f · 
roa<i case 
P C Ke~g·a n in sPtt le~en t of 
- Durrts Ro~d caRe 
Register of Deeds for lool,ing 
r·e<~<>1 ·dR 
Hchiffelin & Co fo1· Ant!oxin 









sehooJ houses 33 0() 
Felix Co1·1nier· for· t.eari1 hir·Pd 11 1[> 
Cb as · Lo11g11ecl\:e1· for Spri n k J~r 31 () ()() 
L J Pen dell fc>r r>r·int.i11g t ()\i\1 11 
report f<)f 1nl0 3H ()() 
1 :2 ()() Van Buren News f· >r r>rin.ting 
'reJegram t<.) P [-' H<11·diHon 
Town C5~ r for sl1<Jre ()f Ht1rvP.\~ i11g 
Little Fork f{<)ad 4 00 
L V 1'bibodeau fo1· i11su1·a11te 
on HoRe H<)U~e 20 00 
,J A l)u mcl is for· C'\1 r ' s Hall fc>t· 
• 
8 ta te election · 10 ()0 
Leona rd Violette f<)r· shoeing 
bob-sleds 23 00 
J~eonard Violette for ma l~ing 
t\iVO SilO\.V plows 3-!- 00 
Addis E Ket)ga.n fo1~ making 
• 
signs 8 50 
I 
• 
TOWN ()F VAN BUREN 
Ale~is B Cyrfor mainta.ining a 
public wateriog trough 3 00 
J OS Martin & sl)Il for office rent 60 00 
J os Martin & Son for l1 a ll r·ent 35 00 
Dr L N Albert on accour1t of 
boa.rd of heal th 
I)aid to E Lebru11 for stamps 
I l Albert for baJanre due on 
sign placed on St Leor1ard 
n.nd V <Jn ·sure11 Bridg·e after 
<leducting $1 33 paid to P 
L HM.r·dison 




Rupplies 1 LO 
I>d Jo~ B Parent for tea1n hired 6 75 
' ' J J PI o u rd e for com rn is~ i o r1 
<)n amt ()f taxes co1lected of 
1907-1908~190~ 67 
Dr Ham 1no r1c] for 1·epo1·ting 
bi rt l1 s fl nd de<1 tbs 24 (JO 
DI' i\.lbP-rt for 1le(Jorting birtl1s 
and deat.hs 19 7£1 
Mrs Odil<)t1 Ber11be r(jporting 
bir·ths a.nd cleath8 50 
~·1rs Lea O'Claire reporting 
bi1·t tis n nd deatl1s 1 50 
Jo~ E Ma1·tin for rec·c)1·dir1g 
bi1·ths and c]eatl1s 34 05 
J<)S A Dumais f<)r fees ns bool{ 
auditor 10 00 
J A Hebert for t\vo rnonths fees 
as Supt of Van Iiuren Schouls 41 70 
Vermont Sc~hool 8eat Co fo1· 
desks 73 20 
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ANNUAL ttEP<)lt'l ' 011"' 
Thorr1Cls ViolAtte for· state 
• 
J)e11~1on 
Dc11r1as rl'l1it>ocle-c"ttl i'or St<lte 
• pens1on 
~l~o y·epai 1· 1 ock up 
J)ier1·e . l.J <1 p·lan te for t<l l\ i ng 
fe11ces do\v11 fl l·ong 11igb·way 







Amount a<l va11ceu t<J Frefl Ge.r-
a.rci for takin·g pi-isoner8 to j a il 1a 00 
Unexpended balc1n<·e «a 1·1·i(Jd to 
Roads & B1·idges acct 323 12 
ROAD & BRIDGES ACCOUNT 
Amt appropri<1ted $2000 00 
Amt appropriat~d fo1· Dechaine 
Road 100 ()0 
Amt recd for l rtbo r· of to\vn 
t.ea m 
Atr1 t rec<l f rom J B Dionne 
for extending drain pipe 
to ma.in roa.d for se \ver cor1-
nection 
Amt due by Jos F rl'her-iault 
fo1~ sa·me purpose c-1s J B 
Dionne 
Bal unexpended· for sewers of 
1910 
Ur1expended from Misc Ex-
pense acc1. brought over 
Ovtrdrawn 
90 45 












TOWN ()F VAN BUREN 19 
Arnt ~xpended <»11 De<·haine 
l~l'i<ig·e 290 74 
·Amt ex rJend·ed on l)echfline 
l{oad ~6 75 
All <)ther exr)ertses for ""1 11-ich 
ord,er·s wer·e issued 29 60 91 
--------- $3348 ·40 
\ 
--
Collectort s Report 
• 
John J PJou1~ae, Collector fo1· 1!-JO7, 1908, 
1909. In acct \\'ith to\iv11 of Van B11ten for ven1· 
. t. 
19 () 7. ~1 a r(~ fJ ·1, 1 91 2. 
Ba.I u n co 11 ect ed ~l n r 1 , 1911 $ 6 9 G 
CR 
By an1_t pd TrPns sin1·e tl1at, rl<1te3 96 
Amt uncollecte<l v\7 ill ie Violette 3 0() 
$6 0() 
J J Plou1·<ir, Col]ect.<)r f<>r 1908.· In acc<}11nt 
witl1 the tovvn of V<1n Buren, lVlareh 1, 1912. 
Bal uncolleeted Marcl1 1, 191]. $34 7<) 
(;R 
By amt p<J 'l,reas since that d t 1 te $1 1 7 
Abfitemen t, Fler•t)n t Mo1·ir1 2 9i3 





IIPirs of Ambroise (}<1gn()t1 





'•J $04 70 
J J Plourde, Colle<"tor f<>r 19<1D, In fl t('t)Ur1t 
wi th-to\vr1 of V <1 n Bl1ren March 1, 1912. 
BaJ ur1c.ollected ~1a1·t•b 1, 1911 $124 ~)2 
CR 
851 <1.mt pd Treas since that 
date $'1 7 22 
Bv ab ::-1ten1ent ns follo,vs 
0./ 
Fler·ent Morin 






TOWN ()F VAN BUREN 
Joseph f{iox pd in Stocl{holm 3 00 
li'ler·ent U Cormier, gone 3 00 
Pete1· Grignon, no good ~1 00 
Esd r·c.1s Gen d ro n, gone, u nab I e 3 ~ 4 
Edward Grsner, gone - 3 00 
,Jl)hn Le.UPll , no good 3 00 
Victor LeBell, 110 goo<l 3 00 
Simon Marti11, pd in St Ann 3 00 
J obn ()~son, g·one 3 00 
F<l biPr1 ()uPllet.te 3 00 
Pea Viollette, g·o11e 3 00 
Aic11a.ble 'l"'ar·dis 3 00 
i \1n<)Unt uncollected 
Heir-~ of l)ier C~y r· 
M a.r·('el 1Je~ja.rdi11 
l.Jetuee Pur·ent 
Peter Si~on 
J f>Sepl1 T 8iroiR 
CerilJe Belanger· 




1-'evite ,J e<1n 





George St Pierr·e 
Albert Morin 
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22 . ANN U A J.J Il EI> 0 l{ rr < > 1~ 
· STATE TAX 
Am<) un t <l.~~e~sed a~ per· state 
\Vc-1rra11t $?')2f)() 60 
Bala,r1ee unex pe11ded trom ' 1 U 56 32 
St<1te T<.lX Paid 
~<t lun<;e· unexpe.11dPd 





I bave exami11ed all the a{'Ct)t111tsand find tl1em 
. -
co1·reet. 'l'be figui·e~ l shall present are· tal\Plt 
fr·om diffPre11t ac·cou11t~, a11rl ma·y be foun'<i eJ~P ­
where in thi~ 1·epo1·t. 
• 
ITEMS OVERDRAWN UNEXPENDED 
$1312 9-!: 
395 61 






'fern.porary loans and in tflr·est 16 58 
School r·epaii·s 431 99 
Police account 64 50 
Street lights 
. r1'0~1D office1~s 
Fire department 
















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Unexpended balance in 
excetis of overdrawn arn'ts 
(.Jasl1 on l1a n <l 
Liabilities in excess of re-
$1192 05 
$1581 61 
sources 13579 95 
Uneollected taxes of 1907-8-9 102 09 
Uncollected taxes of lt>lO 12~ 98 
Uncollected taxes of 1911 1506 02 
Ma1·rh ·13, 1912 
Res pectf u 1 Jy st1 bmi t ted 
23 
Jos A Dumais 
. -
. __ .. _ ------
Errata 
Lia.bilities in excess of Resources should read, 
$14,812.97 instead of $13,539.95. County Tax being 
unpaid, has been omitted in Resources and Liability 
statement. 







' I i 
! 
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Collectort s Report 
• 
' 
J A Hebe1·t collt-ictor for· 1910. in HC<'ount \\'itl1 
tl1e town of Vu11 I~urer1, 1\1ar<:h 13, 1912. 
'l'o B}1lante uncotl .. ·cted ~Je11·cl1 4tl1 1911 
$204() 8:> 
CR 
B.v <1 mount paid t1'<:'a~u rer· ~i r1 "e 
that date $1774 69 
B v a rn o u n t a bat t' <l as f u 11 o \\1 s :- . 
•• 
Leture Pc.irent $ 67 , 
Delina Cor·rr1ier o 3() 
Fred Desjal'dir1~ taxed t\vic-e 12 77 
Flavif> Cvr 4 6~ 
• 
Dam a~ BP au li t>1· Jr (i 8 '· 
Peter E Michaud go11e 'i ill 
' , 
Marie M if·hfl ll<l 1 68 
ErneJ.v ltuest ~ 15 
Eloi E Cyr· gc)ne 3 1 () · 
, J ol1n Clavette 3 00 
J os Dionne / 1 00 
Dol ~his Cjrr g·one 3 (}() 
Issac Page, ~ ()() 
\Vi 11 i e Di <) 11 n e 3 0 () 
Sandy l\lt;Grath 3 0() 
Frank (irahRm 3 00 
John Perkin~ ·0 0() 
Fle1·ent Corn1ier 3 00 
J OS f-'ebla,n<! taxed with pl·ope1·ty 3 00 
J oh11 Quigle.y 3 t)() 
Peter Michaud gor1e 3 l)O 






rroWN OJ:i~ VAN BUREN 
I1"'1«·1nl{ f"'evesque 3 00 
l)<J u I (iyr ur1 l{nown 3 O<l 
John C Farrell 3 00 
1~.,r ·ed Miller go11e 3 00 
. Johr1ny Mi(:haud unl\nown 3 00 
H<1lomon Madore 3 00 
I~r11est A.)7 ' >tte 11()t of age 3 .00 
Peter (;arier· 3 00 
J os V Cyr t:Jxed t,\vi< ·e 3 00 
I~leze1· Dio11ne 3 00 
Cy ria.s Ducas, gor1e 3 ()0 
Denis Durand 3 00 
(]eo Heavens 3 00 
Pett>1· <iagno11 B 00 
J <) 11 n L"'t> b<~l 3 00 
J>eter Le,.resq ue 3 0() 
1~1 .ude I-'iz<)t.te 3 00 
1 >et er C ~11 (!ha u d 3 0 0 
'l'l1<)Inc1s ~lic:haud , l1nkno~1n :-3 O<) 
1-<~tnile Mc>rin 3 00 
.J o 11 11 l) a 1' l< i I e 3 0 0 
J <)8e~>t1 l{iel1ar 3 00 
Amount un<·(>)lected 1910 
M i<~h<-iel ~c>t1cy 
J F Vio]Ptte 
And1·ew 0. Cvr 
• 
J ()H rr LeBlflllC 
Lapierr·e & <:yr 
Laura Michaucl 
Michel DurJlessi8 
l ... ouise (1ingras 
Vi tci I Lapierre 













































2G AN NU AL RE f>OR'l"' <>F 
A111broise GAg11on Est<1te 
.. J os A ' Tic)lPtte 
J os 0 8irois 
JoR T.-' (~<JlJillc.lr·<l 
J <) h 11 8i rc>iR, J 1· 
J os T ~iroiH 
Evari~te l..1e,1a.sseu1· 
fJ <JS Le b1·u 11 ( B r<J \·v 11) 
F1·e(l ,..r c,-r· 
• 
Freel I-'apier1·e 
Alf 1\. Violette 
Abel .t\. Violette 
Octave F C.v1· 
LevitA Albert 




Fred L Tardif 
Peter ,..I'ardif 
D<l mase J l'hibofJeau 
J oacl1im Violet,t.e 
~ 42 
11 51 
6il () r) l 
_2 ~1 




















COLLECTOR'S REPORT 1911 
J Adolr)h He b.ert Collec; to1· for· 1911 in a<·<·ount 
with the town of Van Bt1r·en , ~larch 13, 1912 
Amo11nt of ta . x 1911 $2076() 70 
~t1pr,le1nentar,y 'l'ax 1()1 <)2 
$20861 72 
TO,VN <>F VAN BUREN 
CR 
By a rr1ou r1 t paid trea8t1 rer 
B.v fl b:1terr1ents <1S fo11ows:-
Simeon CJ1 r 




Freel DeRj<1 rd ins 2 42 
CJec>phflA Duplessis 3 00 
~J ichel Du ples~is 3 0(• 
Damns MP.rcier 3 <>O 
~1,11·i e ~Jic: ~l<!t1d 110 rE?al est.<l1e 184 
FI' ( \,Tl (. 0 i H l\tl j c 11 (:) u d . ;\ 0 0 
I~r·11r10 1\ilc>rin paid in F()rt Kent 3 00 
J~ , J O'Cc)n11ell ta.xed '~1 itl1property3 00 
11.,;J bie11 Ouilrtte 3 00 
ljetu<·e PFt rer1t 73 
J>,tt1·ick Hirois ~ n1t tc.1xed F, Du-
rand 
I·:rnet;t A.Yott~ not of age 
,Jc)lin l{C:lrter unknown 
N a·rcis Cl1 <l boe not of ag'e 
i"' S Clu.,1 ton go·ne 
Alexis~Js R Cyr not of age 
"J 08 H CJ·r 








T>l'<) perty 3 00 
P<1t1l Dot1set.tP not of <1ge 3 00 
C.vrias Ducas} gonP- 3 00 
Ubald Dufou1· deafl 1 50 
Deni~ Durand n<)t her·e A pr· 1st 3 00 
John B Ma do re '' '' '' '' 3 00 
Fred Micha11<I State pauper 3 00 
Fred Millet.. '' '' 3 ()0 
IHaae Page 3 Ot) 















I : ; 
I ' 
,' r 





·ii l l!' 
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I 
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CR Fent<>n 3 00 
{Jbald C<>J'1Dle l' 110 r><~rS()Ilal prop-
ertv 58 
• .I 
(ieorge H Cla1·1, pcl ir1 New York 3 ()() 
J os Laga8~e Il<)t herH Apr 1~t €_~ UO 
Pete 1-'evesq u~ Il(>t f>f ag·p 3 (JO 
J OS 'J1 I ..iel? 1 a lJC t axed \V i tl1 r>ro i>-
ert v 1 3 00 
.. ' 
---- $101 88 
AMOUNT UNCOLLECTED 
J os A.yotte ( P<l ul Jo vin) 6 44-
'"fl1eodore Ayotte 8 70 
D a.vi <J C< l n ti 11 ] () 13 
lVI r·s I) S Cla .. yto11 f) f) () 
Mag·loire (~a1·1·ier 4 7~ 
Edith C<)1·111 ie1· 2 (-) () 
'I'harlee Cormier o 2M 
Fra r1 l{ Cor1rl ier ] () 4 !) 
(i ene\:ripve Cyr 4 72 
J:i~red B Cvr 
., 
2 -t- ~-) 
Erl w <J r· d F (; v r 1 5() 
.. 
Vittll F ('J· I· 8 2i3 
Did ie1· Cy 1· Heirs of 12 65 
Louise l{ Cyr 4() 3~ 
Or1ezerne Dt1b8 2 7() • 
vVillie Dup1isi8 11 97 
Mic·h(~l l>u plises 5 29 
'l"'e1eHpl101·e Dll n1ont 8 2U 
Leonard Far-r·ell 9 65 
Felix Fra i1coeu1 .. 7 72 
Ul1 a I' Jes G Cl gnor1 ~ 36 
,J oseµl1 Gag·ner· (Dan Theriault) R~ 2() 
Arn broise (iag1Jon Est~1te l l 86 
Eloi8e (iingra.s 8 86 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Fred Jacqu~s 
.f!uul J<Jvin 
Addis E Keegun 
8opbie Langlais 
- Baptiste '' 
Vital La pier1~e 
J os T Leblanc 
l~usilicR L8vesquP 
Alsirne IJP.vesq ue 
Pierl'e l.1iZ<)tte 
1\ bel NI(:) d () 1·e 
A1·t l1u1· ~1<1dore 
~., rR<i \ \' .. \.fad or·e 
Ca.111el le c;orn1 ip,r 
Belu11ie 8 Ma1·ti1t 
Fr·<Jnk Mazerolle 
A l•)x i\1 icl1<i ll<i 
8 ta r1 i ~1 aH l\iJ o 1·i n 
I~ leu 1·pn t Morin 
J~t1ie :\1cJr-i11 Jr 
A tl<l RtL1 c-1 ~ie Nadeau 
Mac O'(~lai re 
J>ier1·e A {)11ilPt te 
Vit<1l ()uilette ({j (~outurier·) 
D<>r11ir1e Ouilette 
1\ 11 tc)i r1e X Ouilette 
A lexiH l > i>aren t 
J <>SPpl1 J>u rer1 t 
Vit,11 t->u1·e11t 
(:ieo r·ge I>eJ le tier· 
Modei1t Pt~lletier 
(]a mill(~ [>Jou rde 
N <1pc)leou Iloto;signol 
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Alfred Sirois 
Ba.ptiste Sirois Jr 
' 
Tl101nas () St Pierre 
' ' ' ' ' ' '' 
~1~1<~ Ta.rd is 
, 
Willi~ 1,a rdi~ ( R; M CJ1 1·} 
Dan rl.,her·ici,ult 
l .1evi te rl., T ~1 i bo(Jen u 
Fred I Thibodtlfltl 
lscl ac Thi bode<111 
(•r1ezirne '"l'hib<.><],-·au-
Alexander Tan<J11s -. 
(J.vrille V}1ill<1ncou1·t 
I~el onie Ya i 11 fl11C<>l11·t 
l)<1vid F Violette·· . 
John 11-, Violt~tte 
Peter C Violette 
Fle1·en t M Viole~ le 
~1ar·itt Violette . 
Ma,xirne Violette 
A11• bruise \'iolettP, dereased 
A11'1·ed Z Vi<>lettP, 
A lded \\'cl I ter1 
- I~"'lln<·oiH l)Gl'ilTll1 
()dilo11 l~p1·ul>e 
Joseph 13e1 ~ t1be 
8olim<_) l~ourg·<>i11 
.t\ n <l re\v () Cy 1· 
• 
·<).v r C Cy 1· 
Jt>~Pr)l1 IJ C<,11ill,1rct 
8<)r>l1ie IJupe1·e 
JarllP8 \V 0(-jVit-\ ' -
J <tmes A Dt1 he 



















lo 1 :2 
3 1- . ~ ) 
~ ·)() 




. ~} 3;~ 
] ;i tl5 
~ 50 
i~ () 6() 
7 60 
:! 3(; 
7 1 ;~ 
7 1 j 
4 2() 








TOWN <>F VAN :BUREN 
- --- .... ..,_ . .. . -
. . , - .. 
Miebel Fou1·nie1· . 6 90 
Belor1ie Gribvois 9 20 
\\T 1., Giberson· 17 60 
Char·les Levesque· 7 59 
Alex Micbt1ud 3 45 
_ - Laura Michaud 7 13 
Pierre Ouellette 4 18 
Henri P<l1·ent 8 86 · ·· 
Vital Par·ent 3 80 
Anni~ Qui g· I e.y ( ·p e te 1· C K eegu n) 5 0 60 
Jo~ 0 Sirois 69 
Eddie St Jr~n 5 75 
\lichel Sot1cie 16 10· · · 
~""'la vie 1.,hibodea u 14 05 
Onezi 111e rl'a r<J if 4 6<) 
f~<1.si l e A I bert 3 0(> 
' IJevite AlbP-i·t 3 00 
DPnis A,·r>ttP 3 00 
• 
Jim ID)' B<-)au I ier· 
f~ h <11·1 es BPc· h 11 r·d 
J j lrl Ila ll~()JI 
(~PT'll <l l'd 
·- E'i\r:11·il ('<)ltture 
Alex Cote 
J OS (~()f e 
l > icl\ PY c,yr 
• e. 
(><'ta ve ~.., Cy,. 
14"' 1 ed 'l"' C.y 1· 
I 1~ I z Pa 1 · Di< > n n e 
J <>~ I>ionne 
JJ \V Davi~ 
(ieo Hril.\'ens 
L( >Uis G;-1gnon 
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Higgins 
Homer C Keegan 
Ca.r F Lal'son 
Philip.pA Langlais 
Marcel La ng·lais 
Fred l.1apointe 
(ieo T Leblanc; 
John 1" Lavasseur 
.. 
Thomas B Leva.sseur 
Svlvain Martin 
' ' . 
~olomon Madore 
Horace Michaud 
Peter C Michaud 
Philais Michaud· 
vVilliam McG1~as 
















J a ·me8 Scott; 
































;~ () () 
3 00 

















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Damas Thibodea.u 
Fred A Thibodeau 
Thomas Tanous 
rrhomas V Violette 
Remi C Violette 
Alfred A \ 7 i olette 
Alfred E Violett~ 
Edmond C Vi0lette 



































L V THIBODEAU, treasurer 
In acc~ount --with tow.n of V <1Il Buren - ~1tirch 20th 
/ 
1911 
BH1a,n<~e in treasury $207.1 32 
.l mt rec' d 'from J A Hebert 
• 
collector· 1910 1774.69 
Am·t r·ec 'd frotr1 J A Hebert 
collect o 1· 1· 911 - i 19 2 5 3 82 . 
Amt r·ec'cl from J .. J Plourd 
- -C<)l)Pctor ] 907-8-9. 22 3·5 
An1 t, rec. d f1·01n town or Car·i boll 
fo.r· s11ppo·rt of paupers 49 ·9i 
Amt 1·ec'd from town of Fclrt 
· 11~ait·fie.ld for s·upp.ort of 
pa,upers 23 50 
Atnt ree'd frorn State for 8tate 
pauper·s 745 87 
A1n·t rec'd f1·om .GrJln(l I~·le f(Jr . 
support of }}aur>.~rs 37 00 
Amt from St<tte for Solciiers 
' 
penRion 114 00 
Amt ree'd from St<lte f<)r· 8tHte 
r·o ad 81 9 6 8 · 
Amt r·ec~'d from St.ate f(>l' 
scl1ool fo11ds-and mill funds 
for the .vear 1911 5201 47 
A1nt rec~' d from Aroo;-.\took 
-
C<>lliltJ' for rent of to~Tn 
ofil<le 24 00 




TOWN OF VAN .BU.REN 
dog licenses 
Amt rec'd from E Lebrun for 
Jicense·paid ,by circus 
Amt rec'd from 'Ta11 Bui·en 
Trust Co for int on 
deposits 
Amt re·c'd from 'l"horna.8 Ouel-
let1e for Ji(!ense picture 
gallery 
... \mt 1·ftc'd fr·otn J os T S.oue;ie 
lice11se 111err·y-g·o-r·ound 
Ain t rec'd from F11·ed A 'l'he1-i-
aul t Ji~ense vool roc)rn 
Ar11t 1·ec'd from Fred Ol1elette 
48 00 
75 00 




Jieense p·ool room 5 ()0 
A1nt rec'd from Louis Job n licen~e 
pool roorr1 5 ()() 
Amt. refund~d by. Ei·rtest AJ·otte 
for labor of to"·n teart1 55 75 
Amt ree'd !1·0~ Fred Mie;haud 
Jic~ense pool roo111 · 5 00 
Ame 1·ec'd frorr1 Norther11 Aroos-
took Electric Co labt)1· of 
tO\\'Il te•l m 
Amt r·ec~'d fror11 I I Albe1·t l<1t>o1· 
1 20 
of to tVIl tea1n 4 00 
Amt rec'd frorn J B Dionne extend-
i11g sewer to Main fSt1·eet 15 00 
A mt rtt<~'d from .A E Harnrnond 
labo1~ of towr1 team 13 50 
Amt r·efunded by Fr·ed Gil'ard 
mo11ey advancerl to tal{e 
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Bv '"fo,vn o rders 
• 
'' State tax 





'' balance in treasurv Mar·ch 
. .... 
13 1912 , 1581 61 • 
~ --- $33436 57 
.. ---
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES 
RESOURCES 
Bal<.l Il(~e in tre<.1 Hu ry M-a 1·eh 13 · 
191~ .. $1581 61 . 
Uncoller.ted taxeR 1907-8-9 ·102 09 
Uncollected taxes cJf 1910 122 98 
Un<;ollerted tax8S of 1911 15.06 02 
Amount due by St<ltP and 
towns fo·1· paupers 
Note of Alexis Parent 
.. '\.1not1nt due b.v ,J osepl1 F. 
'"l~heriau It 






- $17232 56 
L1 ABI J.JITIES 
Amount (>f town bond8 $17000 00 
Amount due Arr1erican Book 
Co for bool\~ 77 84 
Alnt due eT A Jacques 51 ~7 
A n1 t due ' ' er·mont School Seat- · 
Co FebruarJ1 _l 1913 10() 00 





'l'OWN O.F' VAN BUREN 37 
MARRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS 





Emile Lebrun Selectmen 
J osepl1 ·A Pelletier of . 
Arhille Dumai~ 




Rect~ived from Uaribou $54 94, should be 
$49 94. 
Order No 627 having been lost was duplicated 
t~y order No 829. 
.. 
- ---- --------------~ 
Warrant. 
. 
To FRED GERARD, A CONSTABLE · OF THE TowN· OF VAN 
BUREN IN THE COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK. GREETING: 
. 
In the name of. the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the Inhabitants of said Town of Van Buren, 
qualified by law to vote· in tow.n affairs, to assemble at Joseph 
Martin~s Hall, so c::alle~ , in said town of Van Buren. on Wednes-
day, the twentieth day of March, A. D. 1912, at nine o'clock in 
_ the forenoon, to act on the following articles to wit:-:-
Art 1 
2 
To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting., 
To choose all necessary. town officers for the ensuing 
year. 
3 To see if the town wlll grant and raise such sums 
ot money· as ·may be necessary for the ma·intenance 
and support uf schools and the poor, and the repair of 
roads and bridges,, and to defray all ol·her town char.ges· 
'for the year ensuing. 
4 To see if the town will vote to elect one road. Com-
mi ssioner, or m qre, not excaed_lng three . . 
5 T o see if the town will vote, "yes" or "no'' upon the 
adoption of the provisions of chapter 1 12 of the Public 
Laws of Maine. fo r the year 1907, as amended by 
chapter 69,Public Laws of 1909, relating to the ap-
propriations of money necessary to entitle the town to 
sta te ;iid for highways for the year 1912. 
6 To see i f the town will raise and appropriate in addition 
to the ainount regularly raised and appropriated for the 
ca re of ways, highways and bridges, the sum of 
$200.00 bei.ng .the maximum arnount which the town 
is allowed to raise under the provi sions of chapter 1 12 
of the pu.blic laws of Mai'ne for the year l 907 , as 




TOWN <>F VAN BUREN 3~ 
chapter 21, public laws of 1·9 I l, and chapter 1=83, pub-
lic laws of 19 l 1 . 
7 To see what sum of money, if a1ny, the town will 
vote, to be expended on a new road. leading f ro1n the 
Duperre Bridge. so ·called, running i'n a souU1erly di-
rection ~nd following the Little ·Fork, so called, to the 
northerly line of Cyr Plantati on. 
8 To see what sum of money, if any, tbe town will vote 
to be expended on a new road leading f ro·in the Allen-
dale Road, so called, running in a southerly direction 
and following the south-westerly side of. the land of the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Company, upon which 
lies its track, to the 0 Id Caribou R oad. near the round 
house of the said company, on condition of the fulfil-
ment of the promises of. . the peti ti one rs. 
9 To see what su·m of money, i·f any, the town will vote 
to complete t~e road lead ing from land of Cyrille Dubay 
to land of Vital F . Cyr. 
10 To see what su1n of money, if any, the town wiH vote 
to raise to be expended for the pur.pose of extending a 
certain highway road leading from Alcide Marquis' land 
to land of Napoleon R ©ssignol and Antoine Madore. 
11 To see what sum of 1noney, if any, the town will vote 
to raise and to be expended for the purpose of extending 
a certain highway road leading from the land of Letuce 
Parent to lots of land of Alexis B . Cyr and Paul P. 
Martin. 
12 To see what sum of rnoney the town will vote to 
raise for sidewalks. 
13 T o see what stfm of money the town will vote to 
raise, If any, for the purpose of building a sid~walk not 
less than five feet in width, on the south-westerly side 
• 
of Mal n Street, in Van Buren Village, to connect with 
the slde'>1alk on the street leading from Main Street by 
the old C. F. Hammond's place or Hammond stree t, 
so called, and Burleigh Street or street leading to the 
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14 To see what sum of money the town will vote to . 
15 
raise for rent of Hydrants. 
To see what sum 'Jf money the town will vote to 
raise for lighting the streets of the vil lage, 
16 To see what sum of money the town will vote to rai se 
for the s~lary of the Superintendent of Schools . 
17 To see what suin of m <:>ney the town will vote to ra ise 
for the payment of the firemen. 
18 T o see what sum of m oney the town will vote to raise, 
for the fire department. and for fire apparatus, and 
supplies. 
19 T o transact all other business . 
The Select1nen will be in session at the place of meeting 
. 
at 8 o 'elock·in the fore noon of the date of the meeting, to revise 
the list of voters. 
, 
. 
Given under our hands ·at Van Buren, this twelfth day of 
March, A. D. 1912. 
• Emile Lebrun I 
Jos. A. Pelleti8r I Selectmen 
A. J. Dumais (- of 
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